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PATTERSON
I rCITier IS AppOlHteU UHlteQ

States Llarsbal

AND LA TTE R COLLECTOR

President Rcosevelt FillsTwo
Federal Places in

Oregon

A SHARP DEBATE IN THE v SEN
ATE OVER CUBAN RECIPROCITY

MITCHELL TALKS , FOR THE
LEWIS' & CLARK EXPOSITION
A CONTEST CASE. - '.

PORTLAND. ;Orw June 27. A dis
patch from Washington says:

"The President " today appointed W.
IF. Matthews. United - State Marshal
for Oregon; and re-a-p pointed I. L.
Patterson. Collector of Customs at
Portland. Matthews is chairman of
toe Republican State Central Commit
tee. i',-- ;

: A. Shanst Debate.
WASHINGTON, June 27r-iu- ite un-

expectedly a sharp debate arose In the
Senate - today, on the question of Cu
ban reciprocity. Tefier Colo.; .at
whose Instance the Senate Committee
on Cuban Relations made Its investiga
tion of the subject, delivered a spirit
ed speech in opposition to reciprocity
with Cuba.. He charged that the en-
tire propaganda had been backed by
the American Sugar Refining Company
and by Americana who were Interested
financially in the Cuban sugar planta-
tion. t;'i." "

..

Mitchell said it was his Intention at
this time to call the attention of Con
gress arid the American people to the
determination of the-- ? people of the
Great Pacific Northwest to Join hands
in commemorating the Centennial an--
niversarjr of, achievements of Lewis
and Clark, by holding a grand lndus- -
trialxposltion at Portland. Or., In 1905,
Much had been done already by the
people In that direction by raising
funds and getting the exposition under
way. under the direction, of the Pres-
ident. He ' said
that at the next ctB!on of Congress,
he should ask that proper Congression-
al recognition be given to the Exposi-
tion, notwithstanding the statement of
Mr. "Hale,- that the . United States
Rhould not take part In any other ex-
positions. . ; .

' . ' " 'a - 1 :

, : y ;A Contest Case. , ,: - ,

Washington. June 27. The Houte to
day began the consideration of . the.
contested --election case of Horton vs.
Uutler. for the Twelfth Missouri. Pis-tric- U

The vote will ; be taken tomor- -
IOW. ! , ... .' r. ;

Some-odd- s and ends were cleared up
during. the early portion of the sefslon.'
Requtsts for unanimous "consent, for ,

which there Is always a great demand
" V ' ,

suddenly blocked today by Moon
(Tcnn.K who told hW friends that he ,
would object to all such requests until
re was recogmrea to asa consideration
oi ine dui io give me ina.an aerntory i, Mr

A PUTT tCA rT TCTPCrw ' rllLLJJ OALKlr'lLcJLI .; .:- ":' -

FANATICISM OF ITS PARENTS
SAID TO BE RESPONSIBLE FOR
.' 4 U- - ITS DEATH. ' '

-
'

WOODBURN, June s 28. - Another
child has been sacrificed through the .
ignorance and fanaticism of Its parent r. "a
named Day, from Aberdeen. , Wafh.
who has been attending the Mjriurch of
God. or "Saints, campmeeting ; here,
and Were quarantined in a house on
account f r th jlr daughter

empt of court. The sentence
fed June ICth. and notice fanalglv- -
en.

BOERS GO HOME.
ISLAND OF ST. HELENA, June 27.
--The first consignment of Boer prl- -

oners, numbering 478 men. sailed from
here yesterday for South Africa. After j

taking- - the oath of allegiance to Great
Britain, the prisoners marched to the
boats singing the National anthem..

" NORTHWEST SPORTSMEN.
PORTLAND. Or.. Jun 27.-r-- In the

Northwest; ' Sportsman's Association
tournament todav. Ir. J J Plnmlwr
won the globe trophy withL47 out of .
hneara, or Tacoma, won toe Brownlee
mdal with twenty straight targets. A;
O.. God man, of Dayton. Wash., was
elected president, and Dayton, Wash.,
was chosen as a meeting place' next
year.

DIED OF PARALYSIS. ; "

SPOKANE, Wash.. June 27-W- m. H--
Mead, general passenger agent at Port
land of the Chicago, St. Paul. Minne
apolis & Omaha Railroad, died tonight
of paralysis. He was 8 . years , old.
Since Mr. Mead was stricken Monday
morning he has not spoken a word.

MANY FOREST FIRES. '
DENVER, Colo, June 27. Not in

many .years has Colorado been .visited
by so many disaatroua forest fires aa
this summer. A half dozen big fires
are now raging, and numerous smaller
ones threaten to denude the state-- of
timber, If means cannot be found to
check them.

.HAWAIIAN VOLCANOES.
HONOLULU.. June 21. via San Fran

cisco. June 21. The latest news from
the volcano Kilauea Indicates little
more than a normal state of activity.
The volume of smoke and heat con
tinues to be greater than has been the
rule recently. V

AMNESTY FOR
AGUINALDO

All Philippine Prisoners to be
Liberated

nv TUBUil IDC rUUKltl UJT JUJLI
i - ' J

The President Will Issue
Formal Proclama

tion

ON INDEPENDENCK DAY THE
TTTYTM"a 17 TO rrt-- v otiAiir mir l irA
4TIVES OF HUMANITY "DICTATE
THE COURSE' OP' 'AMERICA IN
THE ISLANDS. "!'

WASHINGTON, June "27. At .the
meeting of the Cabinet ttxlair the terms
of' the 'amnesty ptoclamation - to the
Philippines, whlrn it is contemplated to J
Issue on the Fourth of JuIjv wera
agreed upon.

Secretary Rot will cable It to Acting
Governor (Wright for his inspection. If
it. meets the latter's approval, nothing
will remain but for the PreIdent,. if
the Philippines Government" bill la a
law on that day, as is now expected It
will be, to issue on Independence Day

formal proclamation; setting forth
the terms of the amnesty for ail politi
rai offenders in the islands,. Including
Agulnaldo and those held at Guam.
the proclamation' is based on the .object
of the Philippine Government bill.
namely, to restore peace In the-arc- hi

pelago and substitute a civil for mill
tary administration..

The purpose is to demonstrate that
the motives of humanity and generosity
dictate our course toward the Philip
pines. .When the Islands are turned
over to' the civil authorities they will
not be left without adequate military
protection.

Y
- Dwey Talks.

Washington, June 27. "Since you
nave asked my opinion," said Admiral
Dewev . be-for- the Senate PhiliDbins
Committee today. In answer to a ques--

Tins IS OUR OFFER: THIS BOOK WITH THE STATES-
MAN ONE YAR $3.25; OR BOOK ALONE ?2.50.

HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY TO (JET A . VALU-- :
ABLE BOOK AT SMALL COST.

r r.,.

t

Oyer 30 Years,

The only complete
household guide and
reliable, genuine med- - --

leal book ever put
lUhed.

Every disease to
whlcU the human ;

race la subject Is full
ly treated In this ex-

haustive . volume; ..
New diseases. Treat-
ment and lTheorli
which have appeared
within the last fw .

years, and which are
not even mentioned
In other so-call-

medical book, are
herein discussed.- - and

"the" treatment and
rummies set farthj
"uch aa Bacteriorogy, .

Appendlcitlf, Tuber-'Ulooi- s,

ilyi'inotlam,
.Venereal and . Fkln
llpeues, ; La Gilppe,
Nervous D&eaaea,

; etc . .; : -: -
Treatment and cure

of evenKdiseaae of
Men and Wemen and
Children. ' Thf sim
plest and best reme- -
dles; - minute dire
tions In- - cases . of
wound a, scalds.
burns, poison, hydro,

Use of Tobacco, Sleep
Baths, Etc.
TO YOUN0 MEN

Disinfectants, etc, etc Physical
'' ' -

TIIK riiESIDENT WANTS TO
KNOW ABOUT THE ANTHnA- -

cite Coal combine.
NEW YORK.. June 25. President

ExxiSiVi.lt has lefiuested Attorney-Gener- al

Knox to submit an opinion, says
a Waishington dispatch to the World,
as to whether the combination controll-
ing- the anthracite coal output consti-
tutes a trust wUhin the meaning of
the Sherman anti-tru- st act and the de-
cision of the United states Supreme
Court" thereon. In making this request
the President gave Attorney-Gener- al

Knox the report recently prepared by
Carroll 0. Wright. Commissioner of La-
bor, after a careful investigation of the
differences existing: between the coal
operators and the miners, the facts for-
warded by. President Mitchell, of the
United Mineworkers of America and all
other data' in his possession bearing on
the subject. A.- ; "

- -

It will be the duty of Attorney-Gene- r
al Knox to formulate an opinion for
the President, makins a definite declar
ation that the . anthracite combination
does or does not constitute a trust. His
present instructions did not require
him to go further and express an opin
ion as to the probability of successful
prosecution Under the Sherman anil-tr- ut

act.
The President will, it is believed. u- -

termine on hia subsequent line of ac-
tion 7 after Attorney-Gener- al Knox has
rendered hia opinion.

MOUNT WRANGEL ACTIVE.
SEATTLE, Waab. June 30. Mount

WrangeL In the Copper river valley,
continues . to give evidence of a vol-
canic disturbance, according o the ad-
vices received today by the Alaska
Commercial Company.

KING EDWARD
IS GAINING

The Pulicr Greatly Pleased
- With His Condition

PHYSICIANS ARE HOPEFUL

In Their Opinion the Mon
arch's Recovery is Re-- v

markable- -

THE LATEST BULLETIN IS IN ALL
RESPECTS SATISFACTORY --TH E
CORONATION i MAY HELD

' SOME TIME THIS FALLTHE
POOR DISAPPOINTED..'.

jLONDONr-Jun- e 27. "It Is the best
yet," was the popular comment, wltnn
which the bulletin, posted at Bucking
ham Palace: at 11 o'clock tonight, was!
greeted. A small crowd waited before
the Palace until the bulletin was
brought out, and when the good news
became known there were cries of
u. . t.A.. - nt..' . ,

. . . 1 , I J

.. T""11expressing their opinions as to the case
of the King is quite remarkable. All
nrnftnnal Kninlnns rthpred are d!s- -
tlnctly favorable an2 hopeful. The doc- -

,t4 1 now almost passed, and. believe
)ua Majesty's recovery to be entirely
'probable." - ' ..

f The Latest Bulletin.-- '
' London, June 17. The following bul-
letin was issued tonight at Bucking
ham Palace, at 11 'clock: .

VHlaMajes Hindlllan l in all fa.
(ipects lsfactory. The .King has had

good day and has made substantial
Improvement.

' The Coronation.
London. June .27. From an equally

authoritative source, the Associated
presa learns that the King reads and

'a rul tH Prini nr1 Irinr-es- s of WiIm.
All that the doctors' insist ta that he
8hall not discuss matters requiring
careful weighing, The Oovernment

V

jy n the autumn.
The Poor Ajjrieved.

New York June 27. That many per
sons unreasonably felt aggrieved by the.
postponment ; of the local coronation
festivities is shown, says a Herald dis-
patch from London, by the fact that
disturbances have occured in different.
parts of England; A Crowd gathered
In the streets of Watford and windows
in the house of the chairman of. the
council were smashed, together , with
those of members of coronation . com-
mittee. Mounted police ' Charged the
crowd. "

Conslderable rioting was indulged In
at Dunstable, a protest meeting was
held and the crowd afterwards proceed-
ed to the residence of the Mayor and
rector, 'where amid much hooting, win-
dows were smashed. A move was then
made to the Chjltern Hills where "a
great coronation bonfire was lighted
contrary to orders.
' A riot also occurred in Hemel H amp-stea- d,

owing- - to the difficulty of the
coronation ' committee to set out the

'beef and othr things for the coronation
dinner for the poor. .The disappointed
poor collected In crowds and smashed
the windows of members of the com.
mi t tee. 4

. . ,
':

At Newtocui Montgomeryshire, the
committee decided to postpone all fes
tivities indefinitely. , Several residents
being of the opinion: that the children
should not be disappointed, requested
the cairman of te district council to
convene a public meeting, to consider
the matter. This he refused to do.
When the chairman emerged from the
committee meeting he was hooted by
a large crowd. lie took refuge in an
Inn which was Immediately surrounded
by hundreds of persons.

NEW YOrfK, June 28. Harvard won j

'with Yale today, scorer Harvard. :

Yale, 5.
' "Charles Fisher returned last -- night

from Rainier. Oregon, where he has
"been employe he past two months.'

Eusrezs.-'Oreirca- , Man Sheets
a Married Woman

IIE THEN COmilTS SUICIDE

Tfcey Are Believed to Have
BeenFcrmer .

' ' '

Lovers
'-

-I

A YOUNG. LADY WITNESSED TrilS
AWFUL CRIME A DESPERATE
FIGHT WITH" A SUPPOSED
CRIMINAL, IN WHATCOM RE

'euLts seriousl.
..f

BOISE. Ida., June 27- - double
occurred at Pearl. tweaty miles

from Boise, at o'clock thi afternoon.
William P. Kissinger, of Eugene, Or
shot and killed Mrs. WlUlairTTlarner,
and then kiBedTSimaelf J f

.v Picture of the woman were found
on the .man and a lock of hair, op--
virvaArt tr. Vw ttnrr 'la that
4hf;y were former lovers. A yoong. lady
named Alice Foster heard .what passed
between the two, and saw the shoot
irg. She was fin another room 'When
Kissinger entered, and heard some ex--
prelonof surprise on the part of Mrs
Garner. . She- - then started to : pass
through the room when she,aaw KJs
singer grasp Mrs. Garner In his arm,
and as he held her he drew a pistol and
shot her behind the ear. Then he shot
himself through the head. f !.

Mr. and Mrs; Garner were married
here in February last. Garner ha
long been a resident. of this .section.
Mrs who was Ada Horn, came
from Oregon. Her parents reside at
Pilot Rock, near Pendleton.

i
. ,w Shet at Whatcom.

. Whatcom Wash.. June 27,-- man
was shot and seriously wounded by Por
Ilceman- - Alvbrd today, after" a; fierce
struggle. He gives the name of God-
frey Tt. Campbell; and says he came
from Black River Falls. Wash.

Policeman Alvord observed a gun In
the man's pocket, and as he was des
perate-looktn- g. after ; consulting- - with
Officer Jessup, he determined upon his
arrest. r - ' ,

TThe man. turned on a side street, foi- -,

lowed by "Alvord,-- - who requested him
to halt.'! The stranger replied. Sot by
a L sight," whereupon the omcer
ordered him to throw up his hands, at
the same time drawing his ''revolver.
The. man' attempted to draw his revol
ver, at the: same time grabbing hold
with one hand of the officer's gun. The
officer fired, ."the ball striking --the man
In the pit of the stomach and passing

The wounded man kept up a terrible
fight with the man who had shot him.
Officer Jeup. who had come to his
.brother officer's assistance1 and a large

i number" of bystanderr who were trying
to render the officers aid,' for fully five
minutes. A dozen blows from a giant
nollceman's club finally' cracked- - his
skua,.but .did not-loose- n his grip on

'Officer Alvord's gun. Hia hand was fln- -.

ally broken In orderlo loosen hia grip.
v Tracy and Merrill. j .

Wlniockv June 27.The Oregon fcon--v
lets. Tracy and Merrill, were seen at

12:15 today,; for.milea wst; of Win-lock- :.

Roth were heavily armed and no
doubts are entertained "a to their
identity.. - r .

'

Found Guilty. "

i

T Whatcom, Wash June 27. Frank
Oleson, cashles of the Scandinavian-America- n

Bank, Was today found
gulfcty of receiving money on deposit
when he. knewjjhe bank to be Insolv-
ent.' II. St. John TSlx, president of the
bank, has alreudy been found guilty. "

" 'Lj It Was a Fake. ; ;lj X.
Portland, June Z7.-T- h rcportrfTom

Whatcom that - Tracy - Is killed is evi-
dently, a fake; Tracy and Merrill have
been1 seen, near Wlnlock, Wash.;- at

"
. "' .noon today. - -

CHARGED WITH THEFT .

- MANAGER OF A DULUTH REALTY
ASSOCIATION ARRESTED :IJf - ;:

SAN FRANCISCO. June 27.- -J. P.
Spence, said to be manager of the Uni-
ted States Realty Association, Duluth,
Minn., was arrested, last, night on a
warrant telegraphed from the chief of
police of Duluth charging him 1 wltnj
embexalement. ? pence was found by
the detective with his wife" and two
children in a oHvate house on- - Sutter
street.. lie was quite ill and could not
be removed-t- the cityprison 4
- Spence came to San Francisco June
IS with his family. To Detective Whit
taker Spence claimed not to know why
e was wanted in Duluth. lie said he
tam to California foe his health and
without any intention to keep away
from he police.

SERIOUS FOR STRIKERS
'COAL. SHORTAGE MORE THAN

MADE CP BY OTHER FUEL, . ,

- - SHIPMENTS. ( ..

' PIHLA DELPHI A,' June" ; 27. The
statement of coal and coke originating
on the Pennsylvania Rail read lines
east of Pittsburg- - and Erie for the week
ending June 21 shows that there was
r.t- ,- SCUM .
as compared with 92.S12 tons, for the
corresponding period of 1901. The ship-
ments of bituminous coal were
tons, as compared with SS4.07J. and the
oke tonoftKe as,191S41- - as against

159.6SS tons, the total tonnage amount-
ing to 776.331 tons. j i ,

Notwithstanding the falling off In
the shipments f anthracite coal, the
total fuel carried was greater than It
was in the corresponding week of 1901.

: heavy,. fines. ,4 ;
SEATTLE. Wash.. June 27. Judge

AVickerham. in the Nome District of
United States Court, fined Unitei

ttat3 Marshal Frank- - Richards and

phobia, sunstroke, 11 tsj falls, sprains, bruwea, also for sudden diseases, like
croup, cholera, etc It describes the catfse. ' the symptoms,, the nature, the
effect, the-treatme- and the remedy of every disease which affects human-
ity. Treatises on the Passions and Emotions, such as Iove, Hope; Joy. Af-
fection,? Jealousy, Grief, Fear. Despair, A varice,"t Charity, Cheerfulness, how-In- g

the Influence of the mind on the body; eminently, calculated to arouse the
people to the: fact that, health depends to a" great degree upon the proper di-

rection, and cdntrol of the passions and emotions. ei

EsSjiyS on Intemperance,
Exercise, Cold,

SPECIAL LECTURE
catching diphtheria i at .the camp.icoVeres continually with th Queen
Health Officer 0"Leary called ort Drs. f

Shorey andrCarrico, and all three phys-- .

Mclanr trtnounced the cniia stricken j

A Complete Materia Medlca, or list of the principal remedies, including
nearly 800 medical plants," herbs and vegetable remedies; description of each;
where found; rwben to be,gathered; haw to preserve.. same; their preparation
for use. ' ;K:, : '--. J .- - '.' ;

v
Manual- - for Nursing the Sick. Treatises on Anatomy, physiology "and Hy-

giene. Domestic and Sanitary" Economy-Ventilatio- n, Pure .and Impure Air,"tion from Senator Patterson, "f wiliwltn diphtheria. Dr. O'Leary then left
memcines. out tne parents rerusea to : officials expect possibly within a week
administer them, trusting to prayer to o a x the approximate date of the cor-cu- re

; their daughter. Yesterday . the i nation. whichwlll probably occur ear- -
Water, Purification ef Water, Drainage,
Culture and Development, etc v
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say, I believe Agulnaldo was there for
gain, for loot, for money,' and that In
dependence never entered ma ceaa."

Senator Carraack asked him why he
furnished such a man arms and helped
organise hia armv to which the-- Ad
miral replied that "all was fair In ww;
and there! were no American troops in
the Islands to oppose the Spaniards.

"He had not been In Manila forty-Ig- ht

hours before we knew he 'was
there for ; loot. He was-- then taking
everything he could lay his hands on
from everybody."

Not in White Wouss.
Washington, June 27For the Urst

time in eighty-eig- nt years, tne regular
session of: the Cabinet was held today
outside the "White House. The White
House is being .renovated. -

- CORRUPT OFFICIALS.
MINNEAPOLIS. June 28 Three

more members of the police force have
been Indicted by the Grand Jury, and
two of them arraigned. ? Captain John
Fltchett is accused of receiving a gra
tuity of $100 for securing an applicant
a place on the polios force. Inspector
Fred ' Malone was. arraigned for being
accessory afterthe fact to a felony, to--
wit, tho ."cracking" of a safe In the
Pabst Brewing Company's office. The
third man indicted is Inspector Charles

Brackett. s . 'i V' ;

SEATTLE REPUBLICANS. .
SEATTLE." Wash June XT. Th--

King county Republican convention tn
day endorsed will E. Humphrey for
Congress,! and pledged the support of
the King: county Republicans to Har
old Preston, of Seattle, for United
States Senator. . i

NOMINATIONS MADE, r

WASHINGTON, June 27. The Presi
dent today sent the following nomina-
tions to the Senate: Receiver of Pub--j

lie Moneys; Eugene B. Hyde, Spokane,
.Wash.: Register of Land Office, Henry
V. Hlnman, North Yakima, Wash.

V IN THREE ROUNDS.
SAN FRANCISCO, June ?. Joe

Cans knocked out Geo. McFa-- ! lea la
the third, round tonight,

cmid died. Dr. u lieary at once teie -
pnoneo Lieputy irosecuung Attorney Ji
H. McNary, at Salem, to see If action
could not be brought against the father
for criminal negligence,, and was In-

formed by Mr. McNary that there was
no law in Oregon under which the man
could be prosecuted. This makes In one
week the second fatal case of diph
theria In ithis city, where these faith-- .
healers have refused the aid from phys--
iclana.

MALttllllSlS WILL SIRlKfc
THEY ARE ORDERED OUT ON THE

UNION PACIFIC ALL DE-

MANDS ARE DENIED.

OMAHA, Neb., June 28. After a con
ference lasting Just five minutes, this
afternoon, the Executive Committee of
the Machinists of the Union Pacific
Railroad declare they have ordered all
the machinists on the system to quit
work before Monday: morning. Tho
demands which, were presented by the
men and refused by the railroad offi
cials were for a 10 per cent increase In
wages, the reinstatement of all dis
charged machinists, and do piece work.

T j..

K KILLED BY LIGHTNING. --

BUTTE. Mont.. June 27. A special
to the Miner, from Livingston, says:
Edward Burrla. a prominent rancher
and wool grower of West Boulder coun
ty, was struck by lightning last -- night
and Instantly killed. .

Save, the Children.
Statistics will prove that a large per

centage of deaths among children may
be traced j to complaints arising from
the early souring of milk by bacteria.
Cholera Infantum Is the most fatal dis
ease of Infancy, ancr common espec- -
ially with bottle fed " Infants. Perry
Davis painkiller-I- n the emergency is i

thebest remedy anf saves many child's
life while the doctor. Is comings 2i and
toc. bottles. . . - .
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